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Abstract 

To assess the potential of biogas generation, as a new and renewable source of energy, physico-chemical parameters of press mud have been

determined. It has considerable amount of volatile matter (75-80%) and C/N ratio (13-15) is slightly lower than the normal requirement for

biomethanation. The total gas yield was 0.18 L/g and it contained about 65% methane. Biogas generation was studied in a 150 cft plant in

the field at solid concentrations of 6 to 8%. Acclimatization of the reactor has been done by initial start-up by cow dung and gradual

mixing with press mud in order to generate biogas from press mud alone. The profitability of the considered plant has been assessed using

the discounting and dynamic Net Present Value methods. The biogas and biofertilizer production from press mud was found to be econom-

ically feasible. 
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Introduction

The press mud (also called filter cake) is a solid waste, gen-

erated on clarification of cane juice before its concentration

and sugar crystallization. For every 100 tons of sugarcane

crushed, about 3 tons of press mud cake is left behind as by-

product (Neha et. al. 2011). A schematic diagram of forma-

tion of press mud waste from sugar industry is shown in

Fig. 1. It is a soft, spongy, light weight, amorphous, dark

brown to black colored material. It generally contains 60-

85% moisture (w/w); the chemical composition depends on

cane variety, soil condition, nutrients applied in the field,

process of clarification adopted and other environmental fac-

tors. During the clarification of cane juice using sulphitation

process, most of the non-sugar components are precipitated

by addition of milk of lime and sulphur dioxide. The precip-

itate is allowed to settle in a clarifier and the settled sludge is

filtered by using rotary vacuum filter. The amount of sulphi-

tation process mud cake is about 3-4% of the weight of the

cane crushed (Rao, 1997). It is generally used as a fertilizer. 

Due to sugar and other organic constituents, the press mud

emits obnoxious odor causing environmental pollution. The

press mud, at many places, is being used as a fuel. The pos-

sibilities of using a mixture of filter cake and bagasse in dif-

ferent proportions have been studied to use the mixture as a

fuel in the boilers for the generation of steam (Elkader and

Yassin, 1989). It can be burnt directly in the form of bri-

quettes. On burning, it emits toxic gases SO2 and SO3 which

pollute the environment. Briquettes of press mud, when used

in boiler as a fuel, form clinkers (Batish, 1998).

The present methods for disposal of press mud are not eco-

nomically suitable and pollute the environment. As it con-

tains appreciable proportion of biodegradable organic mat-

ter, it has very good potential for the production of biogas. In

addition, the digested slurry can be used as a good quality

fertilizer. Although few biogas plants, based on press mud,

are in operation, their performance is not satisfactory due to

the presence of wax and problem of fast acidification. Only

few studies have been reported on the anaerobic biometha-

nation of press mud (Nunet and Silva, 1989 and Sanchez et.
al., 1996). Attempts have also been made to produce biogas

(methane) from filter cake by mixing it with bagasse

(Dasgupta and Nemerow, 1988), and agricultural and other

wastes (Mudamwav et. al. 1999). Optimization of biogas

generation from press mud in batch reactor has been studied

by Rouf et. al., 2010. Design and economics of floting cover

biogas plants for digester volume (Eusuf and Ashraf, 1982),

for cost optimization (Eusuf and Ashraf, 1982), for minimum 
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payback period (Eusuf and Ashraf, 1982) And for costruc-

tion and performance (Eusuf et. al., 1986) has been studied.

An approach to the economic evaluation of family size bio-

gas plants has also been studied (Eusuf, 1984).

This paper is structured as follows: Firstly, physico-chemical

characterization of several press mud samples is given as

press mud is a potential source of biogas production. The

second part of the paper focuses on laboratory batch experi-

ment for biogas production and a field study of a biogas

plant in semi continuous process for economic assessment is

then presented. The methodologies used for the economic

assessment, are a discounting method and a dynamic Net

Present Value (NPV) method.

Materials and methods

Collection of press mud samples

The press mud samples were collected from seven different

sugar mills in Punjab, India and one sugar mill in Natore,

Bangladesh. The samples were stored in a cold room, main-

tained at 4oC, before analysis and other experiments in the

laboratory. 

Characterization of sample

Carbon and nitrogen contents in the press mud were deter-

mined with the help of a C-H-N elemental analyzer. Its mois-

ture and ash contents were estimated by gravimetric methods 

by drying at 105oC and by complete combustion at 800oC

respectively. Volatile matter and calorific value were deter-

mined according to IS: 10158-1982 and IS: 1350 (Part 4)-

197 by bomb calorimeter respectively. For estimation of

fiber content, about 20 gm of press mud was weighed accu-

rately and washed over a tared 200 mesh sieve until the

water run clear. Excess water is drained off and the sieve

along with its contents was dried in an oven at 105oC to a

constant weight. Fiber content is calculated from the

increase in weight of the tared sieve (Mathur, 1997). 

Chemical oxygen demand (COD) of the sample was estimat-

ed by oxidizing the substrate with potassium dichromate and

then titrating by ferrous ammonium sulphate (APHA, 1992).

Silica was determined according to the procedure of Vogel,

1969. The wax content was measured by extracting with

benzene in a Soxhlet apparatus and then distilling it to

remove the benzene and quantitatively recovering the wax.

Sugar content in the press mud sample was determined by

measuring the optical rotation of the filtrate solution of 25

gm press mud in 200 mL water using polarimeter. Sodium,

potassium and calcium contents were determined by flame

photometer according to IS: 10614-1983. Phosphate content

was determined according to IS: 6361-1971.  The protein

content was estimated from the nitrogen content by multiply-

ing it with 6.25. For the determination of sulphate in the

press mud, the sample was heated with hydrochloric acid.

The clear solution was used for the precipitation of barium

sulphate by the addition of dilute barium chloride solution.

Fig. 1. A schematic diagram of formation of press mud waste in sugar mill (Neha et. al. 2011)
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Sulphate content was estimated by gravimetric method. The

sample was fused with sodium carbonate to oxidise the sul-

phite, present in the sample, to sulphate then fused sample

was dissolved in acidic water and the clear solution was used

to precipitate the original sulphate plus sulphite (converted

into sulphate) in the form of barium sulphate. Deducting the

earlier value of sulphate from this new value of sulphate

gave the sulphite content (Vogel, 1969).

Anaerobic Biomethanation in laboratory

The collected press mud sample from Natore, Bangladesh

was diluted to about 10% in a 2 liter capacity wide mouth

glass bottle. Volume of the substrate in the bottle was one

liter. It was inoculated with the sludge collected from an

anaerobic plant based on cow dung and pre-acclimatized

with press mud for 10 days. The bottle was kept in a room,

maintained at about 30oC. The total gas production was

measured by using water displacement method at an interval

of 24 hours. Contents of the bottle were mixed manually,

after every gas measurement. Daily gas production was

recorded.

Anaerobic Biomethanation in the field

One biogas plant of daily gas production capacity of 150 cft

(4.25 m3) has been set up for pilot plant studies. In order to

generate biogas from the press mud and maintain its continu-

ity, 40 tons of press mud was collected from the Natore

Sugar Mill and stored for 6 months. 

Initially, the plant was charged with 3 tons of cow dung as

seeding materials with double amount of water. After 10

days of incubation, charging with press mud was started with

50 kg cow dung and 50 kg press mud mixed with 200 kg of

water for acclimatization of bacteria in press mud. The

charging with this proportion of cow dung and press mud

was continued for 20 days. After 30 days the plant was fully

operated by 100 kg press mud with 200 kg of water per day.

The daily gas production was recorded with gas flow meter

and ambient temperature was recorded. The pH of the press

mud was 6.1 but after digestion the pH of the digested slur-

ry was 7-7.2 with a nominal retention time of 40 days and at

ambient temperature 0f 25-35oC. 

Analysis of produced biogas

Gas analysis has been done by Gas Chromatograph, using

porapak Q column and thermal conductivity detector for

methane and carbon dioxide in biogas samples.  Analytical

grade hydrogen was used as a carrier gas at a flow rate of 35

ml per minute. Oven, detector and injector temperature were

maintained at 40, 70 and 100oC respectively.  The electric

current was maintained at 120 mA. Calibration of gas chro-

matograph was done with the standard gas mixture supplied

by EDT Research, London. Oxygen was determined with the

help of Orsat apparatus by using alkaline pyrogallol solu-

tions as the absorbents (Vogel, 1969).

Results and discussion

Laboratory Study

Characteristics of different samples are given in the Table I.

The moisture content in the samples varied from 74.2 to

78.0% with an average of 76.7% which is with time in the

range of 60-85% by Desdin et. al. 1995. However, the mois-

ture contents of press mud from some South African sugar

mills in the range of 60-69.6% and from an American sugar

mill 57.6% (Dasgupta and Nemerow, 1988) have been 

reported. In fact, the moisture content of press mud depends

on the efficiency of dewatering (filteration) system used in

the sugar mills and the environmental condition. 

The sugar, fiber, crude wax, crude protein and total ash were

found in the range of 5.7-7.2, 22.5-24.9, 5.3-10.3, 15.1-17.0

and 20.0-24.1% respectively. The reported values for these

components are 2-5, 10-20, 5-10, 5-14 and 20-30% respec-

Table I.  Characteristics of press mud samples collected

from Panjab, India and Natore, Bangladesh

Sl. No.  Parameter Samples

Panjab, Natore,

India Bangladesh

1 Moisture (%) 76.7 77.8

2 Solids (%) 23.8 22.2

3 Volatile Matter (%) 76.6 77.1

4 Ash (%) 22.4 22.1

5 Wet Bulk Density (gm/cc) 0.76 0.77

6 Fibre (%) 23.6 23.5

7 Sugars (%) 6.4 5.7

8 Wax (%) 7.2 8.4

9 Protein (%) 15.8 15.1

10 Calorific Value (kcal/kg) 3861 3746

11 C/N Ratio 14.0 14.2

12 pH of 10% solids 7.5 7.1

13 COD of 10% solids (g/L) 86.9 84.2
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tively (Rao, 1997). Whereas Dasgupta and Nemerrow, 1988

have reported sugar 10, fiber 15, crude wax 9.5, protein 12.1

and ash 14.5%. 

The C/N ratio of the press mud sample varied from 13.6 to

14.7 and the average C/N ratio was found to be 14.0. The

value of C/N ratio reported by other investigators is also

around 14 (Dasgupta and Nemerow 1988. In fact, the chem-

ical composition of press mud depends on the cane variety,

soil conditions, nutrients applied in the field, process of clar-

ification adopted and other environmental factors. The

organic content of the press mud, in the form of volatile mat-

ter, varied from 74.9 to 78.7%, within the range of reported

values of 70-80% (Rao, 1997). The COD of 10% press mud

slurry was between 79.3 g/L to 100.3 g/L, which is quite

close to the one distillery effluent.

Detailed analysis of the press mud ash indicates a silica con-

tent of 2.5 to 5.1%, CaO of 1.9-2.9%, K2O of 0.7-1.3%,

Na2O of 0.2-0.5% and phosphates of 2.4-3.8% (Table II).

The sulphate and sulphite percentages in the ash were deter-

mined to be 0.2-0.8% and 0.6-2.0% respectively as indicat-

ed in Table II. Typical composition of organic components

and micronutrients present in the press mud has been ana-

lyzed as shown in Table III. The values were found to be

11.6, 10.2, 9.0 and 15.3 for cellulose, hemicellulose, lignin

and protein respectively. These values are quite close to 

these reported by Dasgupta and Newmerow, 1988 except the

lignin content, which was reported to be 1%.

As the press mud contains appreciable amount of biodegrad-

able matter, represented by volatile organic matter, it is a

very good source for biogas production by anaerobic bio-

methanation. Various micro nutrients are also required for

biomethanation. The press mud was also analyzed for the

micro nutrient. 

From the characterization of press mud samples, it was

found that although some variation in composition was

observed in the press mud sample, but variation is not signif-

icant except in case of wax content. 

Daily Gas Production 

Fig. 2 represents the volumes of daily gas accumulation and

it shows a belt shape trend. It was observed that gas genera-

tion started at the very next day of charging the digesters

with the slurry.  The rate of gas generation gradually

increased with increasing the digestion period. The graph

also indicates that during the digestion period, most of the

daily gas production range was between 200 and 600 mL. In

this reactor, the peak gas production of 1100 mL was

observed on the 20th day. It was observed that gas produc-

tion rate declined after 26th days.

Cumulative Gas Production 

The cumulative gas production from the test reactor operat-

ing in the laboratory shows that the lag phase prevailed up to

5 to 6 days of digestion period (Fig. 3). This was due to

microbe limiting at the initial stage of fermentation. The 

Table III. Composition of organic components and

Micro nutrients present of a typical press

mud sample from Natore sugar mill,

Bangladesh

Component Percentages  (on dry basis)

Cellulose 11.6

Hemicellulose 10.2

Lignin 9.0

Protein 15.3

Na 0.21

K 0.41

Ca 2.09

Mg 0.35

Fe 0.31

Zn 0.01

Co trace

Ni 0.01

Cr 0.03

Mn 0.02

Table II.  Analysis of ash of press mud samples collected

from Panjab, India and Natore, Bangladesh

Sl. No. Components (%) Samples

Panjab, Natore,

India Bangladesh

1 Sulphite 0.94 0.66

2 Sulphate 0.40 0.28

3 Na2O 0.43 0.58

4 K2O 0.87 0.97

5 CaO 2.47 2.95

6 SiO2 4.09 4.24

7 PO4 3.13 3.43
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longer the lag phase, the longer the time delay of peak gas

generation. After the lag period, the cumulative volume of

gas increased sharply and continued up to 30 to 33 days of

fermentation period. After which the rate of gas generation

decreased and this declination continues until the gas gener-

ation almost ceased. 

Fig. 4 represents the variation of cumulative gas production

over different time periods. The figure shows that the high-

est gas generated after 15 days of digestion period. In the

first and last 5 day digestion period, generation of gas was

low.

Field Study

The yield of biogas from press mud for 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 5th

month respectively is shown in Fig. 5. The gas yield has

been found to increased from 1st 30 days to 4th 30 days, then

gas yield goes almost constant. There was a little fluctuation

in gas production in every 30 days. Fig. 6 represents the vari-

ation of cumulative gas production at different time for 6

months. The figure shows that the cumulative gas production

increases up to 4th 30 days then its goes to almost constant

production of cumulative gas in each 30 days. The CH4 con-

tent of produced biogas was found to be about 65%.

Fig. 2. Daily gas production in the laboratory experiment

Fig. 3. Cumulative gas production in laboratory experiment
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Economic analysis

For economic analysis capital investment estimates, invest-

ment related costs are calculated based on several general

assumptions. The main assumptions concerning investment-

related costs, raw materials prices, transportation costs, rev-

enues, process costs (labour and maintenance etc.) are sum-

marized in Table V. The discount rate is set as 12%. The rev-

enue is primarily derived from the sale of biogas as fuel and

slurry as fertilizer. The life time of the plant assumed to be

20 years, the projects Net Present Value (NPV) is then deter

mined (Balussou et. al., 2012) and the calculation of dynam-

ic Payback Period teq (defined as the amount of time required

to recover the cost of an investment and associated interest

repayments) is derived from the cash flows. 

Capital Investment Estimates 

The total capital investments of a biogas plant for a 150 ft3

or 4.25 m3 production capacities per day is 46000.00 Tk

(Table IV). This includes plant construction costs and cost of

3 tons of cow dung to start up the plant. 

Fig. 4. Cumulative gas production over different 5-day periods extending up to 35 days in laboratory experiment

Fig. 5. Daily gas production during consecutive 30-day periods extending up to 150 days in the field biogas plant
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Operating and Investment-Related Costs

Operating and investment-related costs consists of deprecia-

tion and interest. Depreciation costs are evaluated at 1200.00

tk (3% of plant construction cost). The cost of raw materials

(press mud) with carrying charge and process costs (labour

and maintenance etc.) are 36500.00 and 6000.00 Tk respec-

tively (Table IV). The total annual operating and investment-

related costs are 43700.00 Tk.

Revenues

The revenue of plant is derived from sale of biogas and

biofertilizer. It is assumed that CH4 content in biogas is 65%

and then compare with the local price of natural gas, 30.00 

tk/m3. The price of biofertilizer is 2.00 Tk/kg is estimated

with 40% moisture content (sun dried). The total annual rev-

enues are consequently 52150.00 Tk. 

Profitability Analysis

The operating profit for the plant stands for the difference

between the annual total revenues and total investment-relat-

ed costs. Finally the dynamic payback period obtained is

9.35 years, internal rate of return is 18% and NPV is

15282.86 tk as shown in Fig. 7 of cumulative cash flow rate

with time of 20 years.  

Fig. 6. Cumulative gas production over different 30-day periods extending up to 150 days in field biogas plant

Fig. 7. Cumulative cash flow rate with time (year)
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Conclusion

The present methods for disposal of press mud from sugar

industry are not environmentally sound. Its disposal is a

problem and creates environmental nuisance. But generation

of biogas from the substrate will reduce environmental prob-

lem. It has been found from the characterization of press

mud that, both in India and Bangladesh, the organic matter

content is high, so they are suitable for biogas production.

The sugar industry will be financially benefited by installing bio-

gas generators, as the economic analysis reveals that the produc-

tion of biogas and biofertilizer from press mud is economically

feasible. Furthermore, there is triple benefit associated with the

waste bio-methanation as we get clean fuel biogas, enriched

manure biofertilizer and also hygienic environment. 
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Table IV.  Capital Investment, Operating Cost and Revenues for the field biogas plant

Cash Flow Purpose Amount (Taka)
Capital Investment Plant construction cost 40000.00

Cost of 3 tons cow dung with carrying charge 6000.00
Yearly Operating Cost Press mud with carrying charge (100kg×365=36.5 ton@1000 tk./ton) 36500.00

Labour and maintenance 6000.00
Depreciation cost (3% of plant construction) 1200.00

Yearly Income From gas sale (1551.25 m3 × 65% as CH4@ 30 tk./m3) 30250.00
Cost of total fertilizer (100kg ×0.75×0.40) @ 2tk./kg 21900.00


